
Present simple Question


Complete the sentence with Do or Does and the verb with s or no s. 
Complétez la phrase avec Do ou Does et le verbe avec ou sans s. 

1) _____Do_______ you ______enjoy___________ Classical music? (enjoy)

2) ____________ he __________________ any brothers or sisters? (have)

3) ____________ it _________________ a lot in Antibes? (rain)

4) ____________ we ________________ football on Mondays? (play)

5) __________ I _________________ good? (look)

6) ___________ the Queen of England ____________ in Buckingham Palace? (live)


Write the question starting with do or does 
Ecrivez la question débutant par do ou does 

1) I love the English language. How about you? Do you love the English Language?

2) I go fishing on Sundays. How about you? ______________________________________?

3) I drink red wine. How about the Queen? ________________________________________?

4) It rarely rains in Antibes. How about in England?    

_______________________________________________________________?

5) The French eat a lot of cheese. How about the English? 

______________________________________________________?

6) I watch many TV shows. How about you? ______________________________________?

7) I speak English. How about you? ______________________________________________?


Write the question starting with do or does 
Ecrivez la question débutant par do ou does 

1) Do you like pizza?                                      Yes I like Pizza!

2) _____________________________________ ?       Yes I sleep well in trains…

3) ______________________________________?      Yes I have 2 brothers and 3 sisters.

4) ______________________________________ ?     Yes, the Queen drinks tea.

5) _______________________________________?     No it doesn’t snow in Antibes.

6) _______________________________________ ?    No he doesn’t know we’re here. 

7) ________________________________________?   Yes I know the Queen!!

8) ________________________________________?   Yes I swim in the sea (when it’s not too 

cold…)




Present simple Question corrections


Complete the sentence with Do or Does and the verb with s or no s. 
Complétez la phrase avec Do ou Does et le verbe avec ou sans s. 

1) _____Do_______ you ______enjoy___________ Classical music? (enjoy)

2) _____Does_______ he _______have___________ any brothers or sisters? (have)

3) _____Does_______ it _____rain____________ a lot in Antibes? (rain)

4) _____Do_______ we ____play____________ football on Mondays? (play)

5) _____Do_____ I ________look_________ good? (look)

6) ____Does_______ the Queen of England _____live_______ in Buckingham Palace? (live)


Write the question starting with do or does 
Ecrivez la question débutant par do ou does 

1) I love the English language. How about you? Do you love the English Language?

2) I go fishing on Sundays. How about you? Do you go fishing on Mondays?

3) I drink red wine. How about the Queen? Does she drink red wine?

4) It rarely rains in Antibes. How about in England?                                                       

Does it rarely rain in England?

5) The French eat a lot of cheese. How about the English?                                              

Do they eat a lot of cheese?

6) I watch many TV shows. How about you? Do you watch many tv shows?

7) I speak English. How about you?Do you speak English?


Write the question starting with do or does 
Ecrivez la question débutant par do ou does 

1) Do you like pizza?                                      Yes I like Pizza!

2) Do you sleep well in trains                           ?     Yes I sleep well in trains…

3) Do you have brothers or sisters                   ?      Yes I have 2 brothers and 3 sisters.

4) Does the Queen drink tea                             ?     Yes, the Queen drinks tea.

5) Does it Snow in antibes                                  ?     No it doesn’t snow in Antibes.

6) Does he know we’re here                                 ?    No he doesn’t know we’re here. 

7) Do you know the Queen                                   ?   Yes I know the Queen!!

8) Do you swim in the sea                                     ?   Yes I swim in the sea (when it’s not 

too cold…)



